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School Library Opens

Next Week

By Shelley Fleming, Park Village Librarian

Tuesday (9/20)
 Penguin PALS Volunteer Training
9:15 am, Room K112
 1:40 pm, Early Dismissal
12:30 pm, Kindergarten
12:50 pm, TK

Wednesday (9/21)
 Picture Day
 Penguin PALS Volunteer Training
9:15 am, Room K112

Your child visits the school library for the first time this week. Books
checked out this week are due on or before their library day next week.
Please work with your child to find a safe place to keep the books at home
and work on strategies to return them on time. Students may renew their
books, but they must bring them back to school to ask for the renewal.
Please remember that books and liquids don’t
mix! Be especially careful of leaking water bottles
and lunch boxes in your child’s backpack on the
days library books are transported.
If you have questions about the library or want to help out, please email
the librarian, Mrs. Fleming. Thanks!

Thursday (9/22)
 Picture Day
 5th Grade Science Night
6:45 pm, MPR

Friday (9/23)
 Deadline for Editing Personal
Information for School Directory
 Friday Flag
9:00 am, Lunch Area
 Lunch with DADS
Sign in at the Front Gates

* Go to http://parkvillage.my-pta.org/
for additional calendar events

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
5th grade science night is coming quickly on Thursday, September 22 and
we only have 2 parent volunteers. Science nights cannot happen without
fabulous parents like you! No science experience is necessary! If you do
not have a 5th grader attending science night, please consider donating 2
hours of your time to make this evening incredible for our 5th grade students.
Volunteers should plan to arrive at 6:20 pm
and we should be finished around 8:00 pm.

Science Night Volunteer Sign Up Sheet

Park Village is Fighting Childhood Cancer
There will be a bake sale at 1:40 pm on Tuesday, September 20 at the park across from school.
100% of the proceeds will go towards finding a cure for childhood cancer.
See you at the park on Tuesday! Thank you supporting this cause! If you have any questions, please
contact Kirsten Stropky at kirsten007007@gmail.com.
The Poway Unified School District (PUSD) is an equal opportunity employer/program and is committed to an active Nondiscrimination Program. PUSD does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, sexual orientation, ethnic group identification, ancestry, religion, gender, gender identification, mental or physical disability. For more information, please contact the Associate Superintendent, Personnel
Support Services, Poway Unified School District, 15250 Avenue of Science, San Diego, CA 92128-3406.

Meet, Greet & Eat!
By Allison McClay, PVF Communications VP

Park Village Elementary School’s 4th Annual Meet, Greet & Eat is just around the
corner, on THURSDAY, September 29 from 5:00 – 8:00 PM in the school parking lot. Sponsored by the PV Foundation, this event has grown to include the parent organizations and groups that are supported by our school. Stop by the various tables for information about the
DADS Group, First LEGO League, Boy Scouts, Reflections Program and more.
Our Foundation Coordinators will be on hand to lead some fun activities with the students. Coach Barb Mills will
set up some exciting PE games, Mr. Hodge will lead a sing-a-long of familiar tunes, Mrs. Nellies will have a handson science activity, and Mrs. Hirst will lead a Master-inspired art project with the kids. Meet our Coordinators
and watch the kids have a blast!
While the kids are busy having fun, parents can grab some dinner at one or more of our
FOOD TRUCKS this year: Haad Sai Thai, featuring authentic Thai dishes, California
Pizza Kitchen, featuring their popular pizzas and salads , Super Q, featuring hickory smoked BBQ, and everyone's favorite, Kona Ice will be serving up shaved ice. A
percentage of the food trucks’ sales will go back to Park Village Elementary School.
Invite your neighbors and friends to this community gathering, and bring your lawn chairs and blankets for seating. Please leave your pets at home since this is a school event. It will get dark as the event comes to an end, so
bring your flashlights too. Most importantly, be prepared to Meet, Greet & EAT!

BOOK FAIR
Ahoy Mateys! The Bookaneer Book Fair is coming to Park Village! Mark your calendars now and get
ready to find your treasure at our bi-annual Scholastic Book Fair October 17-21. More details to
follow. If you are interested in volunteering, please contact Sandi Kerkhove at
sdkerkhove@hotmail.com.

X-Ploration Wheel

By Michael Mosgrove, Principal

This year, all PUSD elementary school students will be participating in an exciting
new program called the X-Ploration Wheel. Thirteen times per year (approximately every three weeks), a
team of highly qualified, trained Poway teachers will come to Park Village to teach grade-level lessons in P.E., visual and performing arts (VAPA), STEM, and coding. The X-Ploration student time consists of two 45 minute activities with the X-Ploration teacher while Park Village teachers are released to collaborate in grade level teams. The
time with X-Ploration teachers begins in the regular classroom and then different activities will take students to the
field, MPR, and other classrooms as needed. Your child will get to know his/her X-Ploration teacher because
each teacher is assigned to a specific classroom for the entire year.
Why this new program?
The X-Ploration program is designed to address PUSD’s LCAP goals in the following areas…
1. Supporting high quality teachers in their implementation of standards-based curriculum, instruction, and assessments
2. Create systems and structures that provide multiple pathways of learning and engagement…
3. Strengthen and maintain a safe, healthy, positive and attractive learning environment for all learners.
4. Increase parent and student engagement in learning though involvement in the education of our students.
5. Develop, implement, and embed collaboration learning structure and system for adults and students to increase student achievement.
All of our X-Ploration Days will be held on Thursdays throughout the school year. We had our first day on September 1 and our next scheduled day is September 22. Our students really enjoyed their first experience with this new
program and are very much looking forward to next time where they will participate in P.E. and Art enrichment activities. Coming in October will be P.E. and coding lessons.

Park Village Foundation 2016-2017 Budget
By Sunny Roland, Treasurer, Park Village Foundation

The Foundation and PTA have joined efforts this year to simplify fundraising efforts, and will
continue to provide all support and services to Park Village Elementary. As in previous years, we
met with Principal Mosgrove prior to the start of the school year to discuss the school’s
proposed funding needs. We then planned our fundraising goals and events to meet those
needs. Based on this year’s proposal, our budget for the 2016-2017 school year is $152,550.
This amount funds extra curriculum in academic and social enrichment programs the same way
they were funded by the Foundation and PTA in prior school years.

Where does your money go? Approximately
96.2% of our budget goes toward the school’s academic
and social programs. We are proud to say we have
continued to keep our operating expenses to a
minimum, ensuring that the maximum amount of each
donation is used to support our school.

Donate now!

Our Pledge Drive is ongoing. The
suggested Pledge Drive donation is $350 per student.
You can donate to PVF at any time by either depositing
a check in the Foundation mailbox located inside the
school’s front gate, or via PayPal by visiting the Park
Village Foundation website at http://parkvillagefoundation.com/pledge-drive/.
Thank you again Park Village! Together we are making a real difference in lives of all of our Park
Village students.

LIFE LESSONS/CHARACTERS COUNTS
Save the Date! LIFE LESSONS/CHARACTER COUNTS! After School Program
is coming to Park Village Elementary School in October!
Are you looking for fun classes that help build great character and strong bodies for your
children? The time has come to sign up! These classes focus on how your child can be stronger
on the inside by making good choices, and stronger on the outside with exercise and karate techniques.
The series of four classes begins on October 26, and ends on November 4. Classes will
be taught after school from 3:30 - 4:15 pm, on campus in the Multi-Purpose Room,
by the nationally certified, 4th Degree karate instructor and Poway Unified School
District teacher, Nay Flinn. Registration is only $79, and 75% of this fee goes to the
Park Village Foundation! For more information, please see the attachment in this
edition of the FLASH.
Registration is now open. Please visit http://parkvillagefoundation.com/lessons-character-counts-registration/.

Peachjar Flyer Rack
Park Village has gone GREEN with flyers. Below is a list of flyers currently posted on the Park Village Peachjar
website. New flyers are in red. Click on Peachjar and it will take you to the website where you can select a flyer
and view more information. You may access flyers on Peachjar at any time as a guest. Once you register for free
as a member, you will receive new flyer notifications via email and/or smartphone, depending on your desired settings. To post Enrichment and community flyers on Peachjar, contact sales@peachjar.com. To post flyers for
PVES and our Parent Organizations, please email Allison McClay at amcclay@gmail.com for more information.



















Howl-o-ween Harvest at Helen Woodward Animal Center
Maggie’s Art Fine Art Classes & After School Programs
Robotics Workshop, September 24, 4:00-5:45 pm, RB Library
RBHS Youth Dance Workshop and Performance
Pacific International Children’s Choir
Safety Awareness & Self-Defense Class
Navigation Teen Dating Relationships Forum
Dance to Evolve Classes
fitKids America: After School Programs on Campus
How Your Kid Can Become a Brain Champion Workshop
Youth League Tennis
RPLL 2016 Fall Ball
Join Cub Scouts
Scripps Performing Art Academy Dance Lessons
Kidztyme After School Enrichment Programs
Master Sports Class, Camps & Leagues
North County Soccer Park Leagues & Classes
Coding 4 Youth Online Programming Courses

Park Village Elementary School is a noncommercial, nonsectarian and nonpartisan organization. The mention of any business or product in this publication does not imply endorsement by
the School. Additionally, the School does not exert any editorial or other control over any linked
third-party sites, and are provided only for your convenience.

Park Village Elementary
7930 Park Village Road, San Diego 92129
http://www.powayusd.com/pusdpves/

Attendance Hotline
538-0437
Principal: Mike Mosgrove
484-5621
Foundation President: Kendal Texeira
342-9882
PTA President: Joanne Tu
538-0292
Flash Editor: Angie Hoar
619-838-0343
Email:

parkvillagenews@outlook.com

We love Rady Children’s Hospital. And we love our kids, especially those who are BEATING cancer.

Pennies for Patients started the week of September 6. Look for GOLD Boxes throughout the campus and
donate your extra change! This is also a chance for your kids to fundraise on their own … or even run their own event
like a lemonade stand. How sweet is that!



After school on Tuesday, September 20, at the PQ Creek Park, delicious baked goods and treats
will be available for purchase, with all proceeds benefitting this important cause.



Classroom Poster Opportunity throughout the month until September 23. Each class will
have a learning opportunity to create a poster to showcase their support to help turn the campus GOLD.



GO GOLD swag for Sale during the week of September 19. We will hold a storefront to sell
items before the September 23 Friday Flag.

All proceeds and donations will be collected at the end of the month and donated to Rady Children’s Hospital – San
Diego. For more information, or if you would like to make your tax-deductible donation online, please visit Resilient Rina
Rady Miracle Maker Page . Or contact Marianne Sy via email at resilientrina@gmail.com.

Capture Your Memories in this Year's
Park Village Elementary

Yearbook!
ASED BY
IF PURCH
30

ER
SEPTEMB

Add Photos & Memories to Your 2 Free Custom Pages
Add photos from your computer,
Facebook & Flickr.

To Purchase & Customize Your Yearbook*:

Add memories & photos from throughout
the year. Share them with your classmates
to include in their personal pages.

1 Go to www.TreeRing.com/validate

Send and receive Bling and signatures. A
great way to share expressions of friendship!

*Must be a parent or student 13 years or older.

2 Enter our school’s passcode:

101471725840797
Regular Price:

$34.65
Patent Pending © 2016 TreeRing Corporation

Park Village
LIFE LESSONS/CHARACTER COUNTS!
“The function of education is to teach one to think intensively and to think critically.
Intelligence plus character – that is the goal of true education.” -Martin Luther King Jr.

Life Lessons/Character Counts! After School Program
Are you looking for fun classes that help build great character and strong bodies for your
children? The time has come to sign up! These classes focus on how your child can be
stronger on the inside by making good choices, and stronger on the outside with exercise
and karate techniques.
The following classes will be taught from 3:30 – 4:15 beginning October 26, for only $79.00.
The Park Village Foundation receives 75% of these funds. These classes will be
taught in the Park Village’s Multi-Purpose Room by nationally certified, 4th Degree karate
instructor and Poway Unified School District teacher, Nay Flinn.
Life Lesson One:
Life Lesson Two:
Life Lesson Three:
Life Lesson Four:
Life Lessons Graduation:

Courtesy/Caring/Respect
Integrity/Trustworthiness
Perseverance/Fairness/Self Control
Responsibility/Citizenship/Indomitable Spirit
Belt promotions, medals & demonstrations

Wed.
Fri.
Wed.
Fri.
Fri.

Oct. 26
Oct. 28
Nov. 2
Nov. 4
Nov. 4

A graduation for this program will be held on Friday, November 4 at 6:30 p.m.
First time students will receive a white belt at graduation. Repeating students will earn a medal.
All enrolled students will receive a Life Lessons/Character Counts t-shirt.
Your child will bring home a registration form on October 4. Please turn it in no later than
Wednesday, October 19. Additional forms are located in the office. There is limited space.
Don’t miss out! We don’t know when we’ll have the opportunity to offer these classes again!
“Dear Nay, Thank you for sharing your efforts to build life lessons and Character Counts
through karate-I loved your spirit and energy. Keep up the great work.”
Don Phillips- Former Superintendent, Poway Unified School District
“My daughter has participated in The Life Lessons/Character Counts! Program for the past two
years and I intend to enroll her again this year! These classes have been the perfect compliment
to her karate lessons and another opportunity to reinforce the values I am teaching at home.”
Amy McGowan –Parent, Canyon View Elementary School
“It has given De’Nisha so much self esteem. I thank you from the bottom of my heart!!!!!!”
Mrs. Moses –Parent, Adobe Bluffs Elementary School
“Wonderful program! Instilled a can do and positive attitude at home, at play, and school.
Thank you!” P. Andrews-Parent, Willow Grove Elementary School
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Life Lessons/Character Gounts! Overview

"...the most important lesson"
The most important lesson to master in the martial arts is to live the Five Tenets.
The Five Tenets are Courtesy, lntegrity, Perseverance, Self Control, lndomitable Spirit.
ln each class we will focus on the martial arts tenets and the Character Counts! pillars, and our homework will be to live it.

ffi

LifeLessstTtrto

LiteLessmOne

ffi

Courlesy means being polite and caing. Use good

h@grtty means to tell the truth. Do the ight thing

manners with your parents and every person in your
family - "please",'\ou'rc vtelcome", and even "l am
wrong, and you are righf. Say'thank you" whenever

without being fold. Trustworthiness is doing the right
thing even when no one is watching. Your family and
friends will know hat hey can count on you when they

anyone does something nice for you, even things you
used to take br granted - like breakhst Gour{esy a/so

need you, if you get in the habit of making good cfroices.
Your own room should be perfect. Clothes offthe floor,

means being respectful and appreciative. Go out of
your way to show respect and appreciation for your
teachers. Yourteachers have made a mmmitnent to

personal stuff organized, bed made. Take care of all
your duties and responsibilities, including homewok,
housework, and pets, without your parents having to
say anyhingiexce$ WClff !

prepare you for the rest of your life. Focus your eyes,
mind, and body whenewr they arc speaking, and say
'lhankyou furdass!"

UfeLessmThree

ffi

ffioo.lIRcL

UIe l-esson Four

iu)qlf,rAB-E sFfur

futsenretanllt:r neans to never #p doing the rpW thing.
Show your affection and respect for your parents and
otl'rer hmily members as ofien as possible. Be very

Haing ttfumi|aibe' sffi neans having an unfea/Flble
posrlve attitude. Do something to help your parents

patient with your brothers and sisters. Say "thank you"
and "l love you" to every person in yourfamily every

when they least expect it! Do something extra special
that you don't ordinarily do in your home. Glean the
familyareas of the whole house, wash a ca1 help your

day. Using perceverance to be respectful when it is
difflcult will change your life! Using self contul often
means not doing whatyou feel like doing. When your
parents or teachers ask you to do something, do it
immediately and cheerfully. lt will get done quicker,
you will enjoy it more, it will be easier next time, others
will be amazed, and you will get respect for your self
control. Self conhd is ib own reward. You can control

brother with his homework, help your sister with her
ctrores - be creative! Choose to be a good citizen and a
respondde leader- Go above and beyond!

your attitude!

Dear Moms & Dads - I am looking fonrard to strengthening your children's level of concentration,
enthusiasm, and respect, and to supporting you as parents. lf there are any questions I can answer for
you, please call us at (858) 4844747.
Thank you. - Nq
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